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Senate Resolution 1312

By: Senators Hill of the 4th, Hooks of the 14th, Rogers of the 21st and Williams of the 19th

A RESOLUTION

Recognizing and commending Mrs. Angela W. Touhy; and for other purposes.1

WHEREAS, Mrs. Angela W. Touhy has long been recognized by the citizens of this state2

and in the halls of the state capitol for the vital role that she has played in leadership and her3

deep personal commitment to the welfare of the citizens of Georgia; and4

WHEREAS, she has diligently and conscientiously devoted innumerable hours of her time,5

talents, and energy toward the betterment of her community and state as evidenced6

dramatically by her 25 years of superlative service with the State of Georgia; and7

WHEREAS, Mrs. Touhy began her career with the state in 1986 with the State Personnel8

Administration and went on to work with the Department of Human Resources for over a9

decade under the leadership of Director Lynn Ladd; and 10

WHEREAS, she has tenaciously and studiously worked for the Georgia General Assembly11

since 2000 as a loyal legislative assistant for the Senate Appropriations Committee under12

chairmen George Hooks and Jack Hill; and 13

WHEREAS, Mrs. Touhy makes her role of working with 13 Appropriations Committee14

subcommittees appear effortless and has helped to ensure the smooth compilation of the15

Senate amended and general budgets each year; and 16

WHEREAS, she greets each visitor to the Appropriations Committee office with a cheerful17

and bright smile and her caring spirit makes every visitor feel welcomed and valued; and 18

WHEREAS, Mrs. Touhy's dedication to her job has never been limited to an 8 hour workday,19

as she is routinely been known to work long past quitting time and always considers the20

needs of the Senate and the State above her own; and 21
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WHEREAS, a life-long member of Toonigh Baptist Church in Lebanon, Mrs. Touhy attends22

First Baptist Church of Woodstock; and23

WHEREAS, she is united in love and marriage to Robert, and they are blessed with one24

remarkable son, Bobby; and 25

WHEREAS, it is abundantly fitting and proper that the outstanding accomplishments of this26

remarkable and distinguished Georgian be appropriately recognized.27

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE SENATE that the members of this body28

commend Mrs. Angela W. Touhy for 25 years of efficient, effective, unselfish, and dedicated29

public service to the State of Georgia.30

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Secretary of the Senate is authorized and directed31

to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Mrs. Angela W. Touhy.32


